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Density	functional	theory	calculations	were	used	to	investigate	the	connection	between	superoxide	
and	peroxide	species	on	La‐O	clusters.	In	the	singlet	state,	a	superoxide	species	can	transition	into	a	
peroxide	 species	 by	moving	 through	a	 substantial	 energy	barrier	 via	 a	 series	of	 ozonides.	 In	 the	
triplet	state,	there	is	no	connection	between	the	two	species,	although	there	are	two	paths	(singlet	
and	triplet)	that	allow	the	interaction	and	subsequent	transformation	of	two	superoxide	molecules	
on	a	La‐O	cluster.	The	superoxide	species	readily	transitions	to	a	peroxide	species	through	a	triplet	
pathway	(O2–+	O2–		O22–	+	O2),	in	which	the	superoxide	species	undergoes	rapid	exchange	with	the	
peroxide.	 In	 the	singlet	path,	however,	 the	 superoxide	species	must	move	 through	a	pronounced	
energy	barrier	to	change	into	a	peroxide	species,	demonstrating	that	these	oxygen	species	are	high‐
ly	stable	in	the	singlet	state.	
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1.	 	 Introduction	

Owing	 to	 the	 eventual	 depletion	 of	 oil	 resources	 and	 the	
ongoing	 price	 fluctuations	 of	 oil‐derived	 products,	 the	 petro‐
chemical	industry	will	eventually	be	forced	to	use	the	cheaper	
and	more	 abundant	 low	molecular	weight	 alkanes	 (C1–C4)	 as	
feed	stocks	[1].	The	selective	catalytic	oxidation	of	these	com‐
pounds	will	 therefore	become	an	 important	aspect	of	modern	
industrial	chemistry	so	as	to	allow	the	production	of	chemicals,	
monomers,	 and	 intermediates,	 which	 in	 turn	 will	 be	 used	 to	
make	 numerous	 products,	 including	 resins,	 plastics,	 paints,	
solvents,	rubbers,	and	drugs.	

It	 is	 anticipated	 that	 oxygen	 and	 its	 activation	 play	 an	 im‐
portant	role	in	the	catalytic	oxidation	reactions	of	alkanes.	The	
properties	of	various	oxygen	species,	 for	example,	may	deter‐

mine	product	selectivity	during	the	conversion	of	alkanes	over	
metal	oxides	[2,3].	Various	possible	active	oxygen	species,	such	
as	O22–,	O2–,	O–,	and	O2–,	which	are	all	quite	different	in	nature,	
have	 been	 detected	 on	 oxide	 catalysts	 using	 spectroscopic	
methods	of	analysis	[4].	Kazanskii	and	co‐workers	[5,6]	noted	
that	 these	oxygen	species	might	exist	 in	equilibrium	with	one	
another,	depending	on	the	nature	of	the	catalyst,	as	in	the	fol‐
lowing	equation:	

O2(g)		O2(ads)		O2–		O22–		2O–		2O2–	
Au	 et	 al.	 [7]	 have	 suggested	 that	 the	 interaction	 between	

O22–	 ions	 (observed	 via	 in	 situ	Raman	 spectroscopy)	 and	CH4	
may	 generate	 carbene	 radicals,	 which	 would	 account	 for	 the	
highly	 selective	 nature	 of	 BaCO3/LaOBr	 catalysts	 during	 the	
synthesis	of	ethylene.	Density	functional	theory	(DFT)	calcula‐
tions	 performed	 by	 Palmer	 et	 al.	 [8]	 showed	 that	 peroxide	
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(O22–)	species	and	O–	species	were	the	sources	of	active	oxygen	
associated	with	the	oxidative	coupling	of	methane	(OCM)	over	
La2O3(001)	and	Sr2+‐doped	surfaces.	This	result,	however,	ap‐
pears	 to	 be	 contradicted	 by	 reports	 that	 a	 superoxide	 (O2–)	
species	 is	 involved	 in	 the	 OCM	 into	 C2H4	 over	 BaF2	 or	 SrF2‐	
doped	lanthanide	oxide	catalysts	at	600–700	°C	[4].	Because	it	
has	been	detected	over	lanthanide	oxide‐based	catalysts	at	high	
temperatures	(600–700	°C),	the	superoxide	species	appears	to	
be	reasonably	stable.	In	the	past,	however,	it	was	thought	that	
O2–	 could	 only	 play	 an	 active	 role	 in	 heterogeneous	 catalysis	
occurring	 at	 low	 temperatures	because	of	 its	 inherent	 lack	of	
stability	[9].	Lious	et	al.	[10,11],	for	example,	demonstrated	the	
instability	 of	 the	 superoxide	 ion	 on	 La2O3	 under	 OCM	 condi‐
tions.	 Diwald	 et	 al.	 [12]	 found	 infrared	 peaks	 and	 electronic	
paramagnetic	 resonance	 signals	 attributed	 to	 (O2–…OH)	 over	
the	 surface	 of	 MgO	 nanoparticles	 exposed	 to	 a	 H2/O2	 atmos‐
phere	in	the	absence	of	light.	In	a	previous	study	[13],	we	used	
DFT	 calculations	 to	 demonstrate	 the	 formation	 of	 superoxide	
species	and	found	that	 their	stability	on	La‐O	clusters	was	re‐
lated	 to	various	properties	of	 the	clusters.	The	stability	of	 su‐
peroxide	species	was	found	to	increase	moving	from	positive	to	
neutral	 and	negatively	 charged	 clusters,	 such	 that	 superoxide	
species	on	positively	charged	or	neutral	La‐O	clusters	were	not	
as	stable	in	a	triplet	state	as	in	a	singlet	state,	while	those	spe‐
cies	on	negatively	 charged	 clusters	exhibited	good	 stability	 in	
both	the	triplet	and	singlet	states.	Ferreira	et	al.	[3]	found	that	
the	quantity	of	basic	sites,	CH4	conversion	rates,	and	selectivity	
for	 C2H6	 and	 C2H4	were	 all	 controlled	 by	 the	 ratio	 of	 electro‐
philic	oxygen	species	 (O2–	and	O22–)	 to	 lattice	oxygen	 (O2–)	on	
the	 surface	 of	 the	 catalyst	 at	 700	 °C.	 The	 doping	 of	 alkaline	
metal	(Mg,	Ca,	and	Sr)	into	CeO2	catalysts	has	also	been	found	
to	generate	an	abundance	of	electrophilic	oxygen	species	 (O2–	
and	 O22–)	 on	 the	 catalyst	 surface.	 Moreover,	 the	 zeolite‐like	
material	 Ca12Al10Si4O35	 exhibits	high	 activity	 for	 the	oxidation	
of	hydrocarbons	owing	to	the	presence	of	both	superoxide	and	
peroxide	 ions	 [14].	 Using	 electronic	 spin	 resonance	 (ESR),	
Sachtler	et	al.	[15,16]	demonstrated	the	formation	of	superox‐
ide	ions	in	a	Fe/ZSM‐5	zeolite	at	196	°C	and	found	that	as	the	
temperature	 was	 increased,	 the	 superoxide	 ions	 were	 more	
likely	to	be	converted	into	peroxide	ions,	which	are	not	seen	in	
the	ESR	spectra	but	are	active	in	the	Raman	spectra	[17,18].	It	
is	 therefore	 important	 to	 investigate	 the	 conversion	of	 super‐
oxide	species	over	metal	oxides.	

In	 the	 present	 work,	 we	 attempted	 to	 link	 the	 transfor‐
mation	 of	 superoxide	 species	 with	 the	 formation	 of	 peroxide	
species	 using	 DFT	methods	 to	 provide	 additional	 insight	 into	
the	transformations	and	interactions	of	oxygen	species	on	met‐
al	oxides.	 Such	 information	 should	be	helpful	when	designing	
catalysts	 at	 the	 molecular	 level	 for	 the	 selective	 oxidation	 of	
alkanes.	

2.	 	 Methods	and	models	

We	examined	three	gas	clusters,	(LaOxH)4–2x	(x	=	1–3),	to	in‐
vestigate	the	conversion	of	superoxide	species	to	peroxide	spe‐
cies.	These	same	clusters	had	previously	been	used	to	investi‐
gate	the	formation	and	subsequent	stability	of	superoxide	spe‐

cies	[13],	but	 that	work	only	examined	the	role	of	 the	neutral	
LaO2H	cluster	 in	 the	 conversion	of	 superoxide	 species	 to	per‐
oxides.	 We	 therefore	 chose	 the	 neutral	 clusters	 LaO2H	 and	
La2O3	 as	 our	models	 and	 used	 La2O3	 to	 examine	 the	 interac‐
tions	 between	 oxygen	 species	 at	 different	 sites	 because	 such	
interactions	 can	 affect	 the	 further	 conversion	 of	 superoxide	
species.	

Observations	 of	 neutral	 gas	 clusters	 generated	 using	 laser	
ablation	have	been	reported	[19,20].	Superoxide	species	were	
observed	 on	 the	 surfaces	 of	 MgO	 nanoparticles	 exposed	 to	
H2/O2	atmosphere	[12],	 indicating	that	 the	presence	of	OH	fa‐
vors	 the	 formation	 of	 superoxides.	 For	 this	 reason,	 the	 gas	
clusters	LaO2H	and	La2O3	were	used	in	an	attempt	to	elucidate	
the	 transformations	 and	 interactions	 of	 oxygen	 species	 over	
lanthanum	oxides.	

All	calculations	were	performed	with	the	Gaussian	98	set	of	
programs	 [21]	within	 the	 framework	of	 spin‐unrestricted	hy‐
brid	DFT	 (B3PW91),	using	Becke’s	 three	parameter	exchange	
functional	 with	 the	 local	 correlation	 part	 provided	 by	 Vosko,	
Wilk,	 and	 Nusair	 [22]	 and	 the	 non‐local	 correlation	 part	 by	
Perdew	 and	 Wang’s	 1991	 gradient‐	corrected	 functional	
[23,24].	 The	 basis	 set	 applied	 to	 the	 La	 center	was	 LANL2DZ	
(Los	 Alamos	 effective	 core	 potential	 plus	 a	 double	 zeta),	 in	
which	 the	 Hay‐Wadt	 [25]	 relativistic	 effective	 core	 potential	
based	on	numerical	relativistic	Hartree‐Fock	atomic	wave	func‐
tions	 is	considered.	A	6‐31+G(d,p)	basis	set	 [26]	was	used	 for	
all	the	remaining	centers.	Full	optimizations	of	geometry	for	all	
local	minima	and	transition	states	were	performed	without	any	
constraints,	followed	by	intrinsic	reaction	coordinate	computa‐
tions	 to	 confirm	 the	 transition	 states	 connected	 with	 the	 ap‐
propriate	minima	on	the	potential	energy	surfaces.	

3.	 	 Results	and	discussion	

The	energy	diagram	along	various	pathways	associated	with	
oxygen	interactions	with	La‐O	clusters,	as	computed	at	the	spin	
unrestricted	B3PW91/6‐31+G(d,p)+LanL2DZ	level,	is	shown	in	
Fig.	 1.	 The	 B3PW91/6‐31+G(d,p)+LanL2DZ‐calculated	 scaled	
vibrational	 frequencies	 of	 the	 selected	 species	 (scale	 factor:	
0.94)	 are	 presented	 in	 Table	 1.	 The	 optimized	 geometries	 of	
various	oxygen	species	along	their	transformations	are	depict‐
ed	in	Fig.	2.	

As	 shown	 in	 Table	 1,	 the	OO	bond	 length	 in	 the	 ground‐	

state	O2(T)	is	predicted	to	be	1.208	Å,	and	the	associated	vibra‐
tional	frequency	is	1584.7	cm–1.	In	comparison,	the	experimen‐
tally	derived	values	are	1.208	Å	and	1580.1	cm–1	[27].	The	O2–	
species	has	a	calculated	OO	bond	length	of	1.339	Å	and	a	vi‐
brational	frequency	of	1137.9	cm–1,	both	of	which	are	in	good	
agreement	 with	 experimental	 values	 (1.348	 ±	 0.008	 Å	 and	
1108	±	20	cm–1).	The	energy	difference	between	O2(T)	and	O2–	
is	calculated	to	be	10.45	kcal/mol,	which	is	close	to	the	experi‐
mentally	obtained	value	of	0.45	eV	(10.38	kcal/mol)	[28].	The	
OO	bond	length	in	O22–	is	1.546	Å,	and	the	vibration	frequency	
is	of	691.9	cm–1.	The	calculated	bond	length	is	close	to	the	value	
of	1.55	Å	[29]	derived	from	GGA‐PW91	calculations	of	O22

	on	
MgO	and	the	experimentally	determined	bond	length	of	1.464	
Å	found	for	H2O2	[30],	while	the	experimentally	obtained	vibra‐
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tional	frequency	of	the	OO	bond	in	H2O2	is	890	cm–1	[31].	The	
results	of	DFT	calculations	at	 the	B3PW91	 level	 therefore	ap‐
pear	to	be	satisfactory.	

3.1.	 	 Evolution	of	single	superoxide	species	to	peroxide	species	

In	 principle,	 it	 is	 possible	 for	 O2	 in	 its	 singlet	 (S)	 state	 to	
transform	 into	 superoxide	 (O2–)	 or	 peroxide	 species	 (O22–)	 or	
for	O2	 in	 its	 triplet	 (T)	 state	 to	 transform	 into	 the	 superoxide	
with	conservation	of	spin,	but	it	is	spin‐forbidden	for	O2	in	the	
triplet	state	to	change	into	peroxide	species	(O22–)	because	spin	
is	not	conserved.	These	scenarios	are	summarized	below.	

Spin‐allowed	(X(S)	indicates	a	single	state):	 	
O2(T)	+	X(S)		O2–(↑D)	+	X

(↑D)	or	O2
(↑D)X(↑D)	

O2(S)	+	X(S)		O2–(↑D)	+	X
(↓D)	or	O2–(↑D)X(↓D)	

O2(S)	+	X(S)		O22–(S)	+	X2+(S)	or	O22–(S)X2+(S)	
Spin‐forbidden:	

O2(T)	+	X(S)		O22–(S)	+	X2+(S)	or	O22–(S)X2+(S)	
The	 O2–	 ion	 is	 in	 the	 doublet	 state	 (D),	 but	 the	 resulting	

O2–(D)‐X
(D)	complex	could	be	in	either	the	singlet	(S)	or	triplet	

state	 (T)	when	O2(S,T)	 interacts	with	X(S)	 in	 the	singlet	 state,	
where	X(S)	stands	for	La‐O	clusters	in	the	singlet	state.	

For	 the	molecular	 oxygen	 species	 LM1‐TA	 produced	 from	
the	interaction	of	O2(T)	with	the	LaO2H	cluster,	the	OO	bond	
stretching	frequency	is	1152.3	cm–1	and	the	OO	bond	length	is	
1.317	Å	(Table	1),	both	of	which	are	very	close	to	the	values	of	
1125.8	cm–1	and	1.339	Å	for	the	gaseous	superoxide	anion	O2–.	
The	 La(O)OH	 bond	 length	 in	 LM1‐TA	 is	 also	 decreased	 to	
2.193	 Å	 from	 2.232	 Å	 in	 LaO2H.	 Thus,	 the	 bidentate	 LM1‐TA	
species	is	considered	to	be	a	superoxide	species	((2‐	superox‐
ide)‐LaO2H).	 However,	 we	 do	 not	 find	 any	 evidence	 for	 any	
additional	 evolution	 of	 this	 superoxide	 species	 in	 the	 triplet	
state	(Fig.	1(1)).	

The	 species	 LM1‐SA,	 formed	 from	 oxygen	 O2(S)	 and	 the	
LaO2H	cluster,	 is	also	assigned	as	a	bidentate	superoxide	spe‐
cies	 ((2‐superoxide)‐LaO2H).	 Its	 OO	 bond	 stretching	 fre‐
quency	is	predicted	to	be	1226.9	cm–1,	with	an	OO	bond	dis‐

Table	1	 	
The	characteristic	vibrational	 frequencies	of	O3	and	O2	species	 involved	 in	oxygen	transformation	on	La‐O	clusters	as	predicted	at	 the	spin‐	unre‐
stricted	B3PW91	level	(scaled	factor:	0.94).	

Schematic	 Species	 OO	bond	length	(Å)	 2S+1	
Frequencies	(cm–1)	

Identity	
(O　 3)	 (OO)	

	
O2(T)	 1.208	 3	 	 1567.9	 O2	
O2(S)	 1.208	 1	 	 1556.2	 O2	
O22–	 1.339	 2	 	 1125.8	 O2–	
O22–	 1.546	 1	 	 684.6	 O22–	

	
O32–	 1.472,	1.472	 1	 411.9,	620.8,	791.5	 	 ozone	

	

LM1‐TA	 1.317	 3	 	 1152.3	 O2–	
LM1‐SA	 1.270	 1	 	 1226.9	 O2–	
LM8‐SA	 1.477,	1.470	 1	 	 812.8,	832.6	 2O22

	
LM1‐TB	 1.323,	1.329	 3	 	 1148.2,	1156.5	 2O2–	
LM2‐TB	 1.209,	1.489	 3	 	 1574.3,	821.1	 O2	+	O22–	
LM1‐SB	 1.251,	1.300	 1	 	 1263.5,	1127.4	 O2–	+	O2–	
LM2‐SB	 1.486,	1.272,	1.489	 1	 	 828.6,	1248.7,	815.4	 2O22–	+	O2–	

	

LM2‐SA	 1.452,	1.452	 1	 475.3,	682.7,	792.4	 	 ozonide	
LM3‐SA’	 1.375,	1.527	 1	 295.7,	578.8,	912.9	 	 ozonide	
LM3‐SA	 1.379,	1.546	 1	 328.6,	577.4,	913.4	 	 ozonide	
LM4‐SA	 1.421,	1.442	 1	 471.3,	729.9,	864.6	 	 ozonide	
LM5‐SA	 1.460,	1.461	 1	 528.5,	670.1,	828.0	 	 ozonide	
LM6‐SA	 1.466,	1.466	 1	 543.8,	675.3,	825.2	 	 ozonide	
LM7‐SA	 1.404,	1.470	 1	 509.4,	695.5,	906.5	 	 ozonide	
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Fig.	1.	The	predicted	potential	 energy	 surfaces	 involved	 in	 the	 trans‐
formations	of	oxygen	species	on	LaO2H(1)	and	La2O3(2)	clusters	at	the
spin‐unrestricted	B3PW91/6‐31+G(d,p)+LanL2DZ	level.	
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tance	of	1.270	Å.	The	La(O)OH	bond	 length	 in	LM1‐SA	 is	 in‐
creased	 to	 2.435	 Å	 from	 2.232	 Å	 in	 LaO2H.	 As	 shown	 in	 Fig.	
1(1),	 the	 further	 evolution	 of	 the	 superoxide	 species	 LM1‐SA	
((2‐superoxide)‐LaO2H)	 in	 the	 singlet	 state	 has	 to	 overcome	
an	energy	barrier	of	40.89	kcal/mol	associated	with	the	TS1‐SA	
transition	state	to	produce	the	species	LM2‐SA	((2‐HO3)‐LaO).	
During	 this	 transition	 process,	 the	H	 atom	 in	 LaO2H	 is	 trans‐
ferred	to	the	dioxygen	moiety,	and	this	dioxygen	group	bonds	
to	 the	bridged	oxygen	 in	LaO2H.	The	bond	 lengths	of	 the	 two	
OO	 bonds	 in	 the	 OO(H)O	 group	 are	 1.452	 Å,	 and	 the	
La(O)O	bond	length	in	LaO2H	increases	to	2.511	Å	from	2.232	
Å	in	the	LaO2H.	The	resulting	LM2‐SA	species	is	a	form	of	ozo‐
nide	(cf.	the	geometry	of	HO3–(1)	in	Fig.	2).	 	

LM2‐SA	 can	 be	 converted	 into	 other	 ozonide	 species	
(LM3‐SA,	LM3‐SA,	LM4‐SA,	LM5‐SA,	and	LM6‐SA)	in	a	stepwise	
manner	 involving	 low	 activation	 energy	 barriers	 (<	 13.0	
kcal/mol,	 see	Fig.	 1(1)	 and	Table	1).	 These	pathways	may	be	
summarized	as	 follows.	 (1)	The	H	 in	 the	OO(H)O	moiety	 is	

transferred	to	one	of	the	neighboring	oxygen	centers,	leading	to	
the	 formation	 of	 LM3‐SA	 via	 transition	 state	 TS2‐SA,	 or	 to	
LM3‐SA	via	TS2‐SA.	The	species	LM3‐SA	and	LM3‐SA	are	con‐
sidered	to	be	HO3‐like	species	because	their	geometry	is	com‐
parable	 to	 that	of	HO3–(2)	 in	Fig.	2.	 (2)	LM3‐SA	 is	 changed	 to	
LM4‐SA	via	transition	state	TS3‐SA	as	the	distance	between	OH	
and	the	La	center	increases.	(3)	LM4‐SA	is	converted	to	LM5‐SA	
via	transition	state	TS4‐SA	as	the	H	in	the	HO3	moiety	is	trans‐
ferred	 to	 the	 end‐on	 oxygen	 bonded	 to	 the	 La	 center.	 The	
LM5‐SA	structure	has	the	appearance	of	an	O3	moiety	bonded	
to	the	La	center,	 in	which	the	distance	between	the	O3	moiety	
and	the	La	center	is	about	2.31	Å,	while	the	OO	bond	length	in	
the	O3	moiety	of	LM5‐SA	is	about	1.460	Å	(cf.	1.472	Å	for	O32–	in	
Fig.	2).	(4)	LM5‐SA	relaxes	to	form	LM6‐SA	with	no	activation	
energy	 barrier	 because	 there	 is	 little	 difference	 between	 the	
two	structures.	 	

Once	 formed,	 LM6‐SA	 ((3‐O3)‐LaOH)	 can	 change	 into	
LM8‐SA	 via	 transition	 state	 TS6‐SA	 (with	 a	 barrier	 of	 46.47	
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Fig.	2.	 	 The	optimized	geometries	of	local	minima	and	transition	states	involved	in	oxygen	species	transformations	on	LaO2H	and	La2O3	clusters	at	
the	spin‐unrestricted	B3PW91/6‐31+G(d,p)+LanL2DZ	level.	
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kcal/mol)	or	 into	LM7‐SA	via	TS5‐SA	(with	a	barrier	of	37.98	
kcal/mol).	The	latter	transition	is	attributed	to	H	transfer	to	the	
O3	 moiety	 with	 the	 concurrent	 formation	 of	 an	 HO3	 group,	
while	 the	 former	 is	 associated	with	 the	 cleavage	of	 the	OOO	
bond	in	O3,	after	which	the	remaining	oxygen	is	transferred	and	
a	new	dioxygen	moiety	is	formed	at	the	La	center.	The	LM7‐SA	
in	structure	is	very	similar	to	that	of	LM3‐SA.	LM8‐SA	consists	
of	two	dioxygen	moieties	around	a	La	center,	and	the	OO	bond	
lengths	 in	 the	 two	 dioxygen	 groups	 are	 1.477	 and	 1.470	 Å.	
Based	on	the	data	in	Table	1,	these	are	considered	to	be	perox‐
ide	species	with	OO	bond	frequencies	of	812.8	or	832.6	cm–1	
((2‐peroxide)‐La‐(2‐peroxide‐H)),	 which	 is	 consistent	 with	
the	observation	of	peroxide	species	at	approximately	840	cm–1	
over	lanthanide	oxide	[32,33].	The	peroxide	species	on	LM8‐SA	
originate	from	the	oxygen	of	the	La‐O	cluster	and	incoming	O2.	
Similarly,	Palmer	et	al.	 [8]	used	DFT	calculations	to	show	that	
peroxide	 species	 could	 be	 generated	 by	 the	 dissociative	 ad‐
sorption	of	O2	across	the	oxide	surface	of	La2O3(001).	

The	superoxide	species	(LM1‐SA)	is	therefore	linked	to	the	
peroxide	 species	 (LM8‐SA)	 through	 several	 forms	 of	 ozonide	
species	 in	 the	 singlet	 state.	 The	 rate‐determining	 step	 in	 this	
process	 is	 the	transformation	of	LM6‐SA	 into	LM8‐SA	with	an	
associated	 energy	 barrier	 of	 46.47	 kcal/mol.	 Thermodynami‐
cally,	 LM8‐SA	 is	 lower	 in	 energy	 than	 LM1‐SA	 by	 11.45	
kcal/mol,	and	the	peroxide	species	is	thus	more	stable	than	the	
superoxide	species.	 	

We	therefore	believe	that	the	transformation	of	single	oxy‐
gen	species	on	the	neutral	LaO2H	clusters	occurs	according	to	
the	following	scheme.	

Singlet	channel	(S):	
(2‐superoxide)‐LaO2H		(3‐ozonide)‐LaOH		

(2‐peroxide)‐La‐(2‐peroxide‐H)	
Triplet	channel	(T):	

(2‐superoxide)‐LaO2H		peroxide‐LaO2H	
Notably,	peroxide	(O22–)	species	are	formed	when	oxygen	on	

lanthanide	 sesquioxide	 undergoes	 laser	 irradiation	 [32,33],	
which	 is	 not	 in	 conflict	 with	 our	 prediction	 that	 the	 singlet	
superoxide	 species	 obtained	 from	 oxygen	 on	 La‐O	 clusters	
could	be	transformed	into	the	peroxide	species.	

3.2.	 	 Interactions	of	two	superoxide	species	and	their	 	
transformation	 	

The	 interactions	 between	 oxygen	 species	 and	 their	 effects	
on	 oxygen	 species	 transformation	 should	 be	 considered	 be‐
cause	 low	oxygen	pressures	do	not	normally	occur	 in	normal	
circumstances.	 If	 one	 considers	 the	 interactions	 between	 two	
superoxide	species,	two	spin	paths	(the	singlet	and	triplet)	for	
transformations	at	 the	La‐O	cluster	 should	be	 taken	 into	 con‐
sideration	 in	 theory.	 In	 this	 study,	 we	 chose	 a	 simple	 La2O3	
cluster	with	two	La	centers	as	our	model	when	considering	the	
nature	of	this	transition.	

3.2.1.	 	 Oxygen	species	interactions	in	a	singlet	pathway	 	
As	noted	above,	 in	 the	singlet	 state,	 superoxide	species	re‐

sulting	from	oxygen	approaching	the	La‐O	cluster	are	relatively	
stable,	so	it	is	reasonable	to	consider	the	interactions	between	

two	 superoxide	 species.	 According	 to	 Table	 1	 and	 Fig.	 2,	
LM1‐SB	has	vibrational	frequencies	of	1256.3	and	1127.4	cm–1,	
which	 are	 within	 the	 range	 of	 characteristic	 vibrational	 fre‐
quencies	 of	 superoxide	 species.	 The	 frequencies	 1256.3	 and	
1127.4	 cm–1	 correspond	 to	 the	 OO	 bonds	 of	 incoming	 two	
dioxygen	 species	with	bond	 lengths	of	1.251	and	1.300	Å,	 re‐
spectively.	 LM1‐SB	 is	 therefore	 considered	 to	 consist	 of	 two	
superoxide	 species	 on	 the	 La‐O	 cluster	 ([2(2‐	superox‐
ide)]‐La2O3),	 in	which	 the	La2O3	moiety	must	have	 a	different	
structure	 from	 the	 free	La2O3	 cluster	 to	maintain	 the	LM1‐SB	
complex	in	the	singlet	state.	As	the	two	superoxide	species	in‐
teract,	LM1‐SB	will	transform	into	LM2‐SB	via	transition	state	
TS1‐SB	if	it	can	overcome	the	energy	barrier	of	48.31	kcal/mol	
(see	Fig.	1(2)).	The	species	LM2‐SB	has	characteristics	of	both	
superoxide	and	peroxide	species	because	it	exhibits	character‐
istic	 vibrational	 frequencies	 of	 1248.7,	 828.6,	 and	 815.4	 cm–1	
with	 OO	 bond	 lengths	 of	 1.272,	 1.486,	 and	 1.489	 Å,	 respec‐
tively.	Because	LM2‐SB	is	lower	in	energy	than	LM1‐SB	by	8.60	
kcal/mol,	the	transition	from	LM1‐SB	to	LM2‐SB	is	exothermic.	

During	 the	 conversion	 of	 LM1‐SB	 into	 LM2‐SB,	 one	 of	 the	
superoxide	 species	 undergoes	 only	 minimal	 change	 and	 be‐
haves	 as	 a	 spectator,	while	 the	other	 superoxide	 is	 converted	
into	a	peroxide	species.	The	terminal	oxygen	of	the	La2O3	clus‐
ter	moves	close	to	the	bridged	oxygen	to	maintain	the	LM2‐SB	
complex	 in	 a	 singlet	 state,	 resulting	 in	 the	 formation	 of	 the	
peroxide	species	within	the	La2O3	cluster.	As	a	result,	external	
oxygen	is	transformed	into	a	peroxide	species	concurrent	with	
the	 relaxation	 of	 LaO	 bonds	 inside	 the	 La2O3	 cluster.	 This	
process	is	similar	to	the	transformation	of	a	single	superoxide	
species	 on	 the	 LaO2H	 cluster	 as	 discussed	 above,	 although	 it	
differs	with	regard	to	the	conversion	mechanism.	In	the	former	
case,	 the	 superoxide	 species	 is	 directly	 transformed	 into	 the	
peroxide	 in	 the	 presence	 of	 another	 superoxide	 species	 that	
acts	as	a	spectator,	while	in	the	latter	the	superoxide	species	is	
converted	into	peroxide	via	an	ozonide	intermediate,	as	shown	
below:	

La-La 

(2-peroxide)

(2-peroxide)

O 
[2(2-superoxide)]-La2O3  2-superoxide 

	
(2-superoxide)-LaO2H  (3-O3)-LaOH  

(2-peroxide)-La-(2-peroxide-H) 

3.2.2.	 	 Oxygen	species	interactions	in	a	triplet	pathway	 	
If	 two	 superoxide	 species	 on	 a	 La‐O	 cluster	 approach	 and	

interact	with	one	another,	 the	spin	multiplicity	may	be	3	 (tri‐
plet)	owing	to	relaxation	of	the	La‐O	clusters,	as	shown	below.	 	

O2–(↑)‐X+(↓)	+	X+(↓)‐O2–(↑)	 O2–(↑)‐X+(↓)‐X+(↑)‐O2–(↑)  
(X: La-O clusters)	

According	to	the	data	in	Table	1	and	Fig.	1(2),	LM1‐TB	is	a	
triplet	 species	 composed	 of	 two	 superoxide	 species	 on	 the	
La2O3	 cluster,	 characterized	by	 two	 vibrational	 frequencies	 of	
1148.2	 and	 1156.5	 cm–1,	 comparable	 to	 the	 1125.8	 cm–1	 fre‐
quency	 of	 O2–.	 The	 two	 superoxide	 species	 of	 LM1‐TB	 (2(2‐	
superoxide)‐La2O3)	interact	with	each	other	and	LM1‐TB	forms	
LM2‐TB	via	transition	state	TS1‐TB,	a	process	which	involves	a	
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small	 barrier	of	 around	4	kcal/mol.	 LM2‐TB	 is	believed	 to	be	
composed	 of	 a	 peroxide	 species	 and	 molecular	 oxygen	 (i.e.,	
(2‐peroxide)‐La2O3	 +	 O2),	 with	 vibrational	 frequencies	 of	
821.1	and	1574.3	cm–1	(cf.	684.6	cm–1	of	O22–	and	1567.9	cm–1	
of	gaseous	O2(T)).	The	OO	bond	length	of	the	peroxide	species	
is	predicted	to	be	1.489	Å,	which	is	close	to	the	value	obtained	
experimentally	 (1.52	 Å)	 for	 the	 peroxide	 species	 on	 an	 MgO	
surface	[29].	Its	two	oxygen	atoms	are	situated	across	the	two	
La	centers	of	 the	La2O3	cluster.	Their	distance	 from	the	La	at‐
oms	of	 the	La2O3	cluster	 is	approximately	2.376–2.449	Å	 (see	
Fig.	2),	indicating	the	formation	of	LaO	bonds	and	comparable	
to	 the	 length	 of	 a	 LaO	 single	 bond	 (~2.211	 Å)	 in	 the	 La2O3	
cluster.	Another	oxygen	species	in	LM2‐TB	is	O2(T),	which	un‐
dergoes	 negligible	 interactions	 with	 the	 La2O3	 cluster,	 as	 the	
bond	length	between	the	oxygen	species	and	the	La‐O	cluster	is	
in	the	range	of	3.039–3.938	Å.	The	La2O3	moieties	 in	LM1‐TB,	
TS1‐TB,	and	LM2‐TB	are	not	much	different	 in	structure	from	
the	 free	 La2O3	 cluster,	 except	 for	 the	 slightly	 increased	 LaO	
bond	length	and	the	decreased	LaOLa	bond	angles.	The	two	
superoxide	 species	 on	 the	 La2O3	 cluster	 (LM1‐TB)	 are	 thus	
disproportionately	converted	into	peroxide	species	and	molec‐
ular	oxygen	in	the	triplet	state	(LM2‐TB).	 	

It	 is	 worth	 noting	 that	 LM2‐TB	 is	 lower	 in	 energy	 than	
LM1‐TB	 by	 0.19	 kcal/mol,	 meaning	 that	 the	 peroxide‐related	
species	is	just	slightly	more	stable	than	the	superoxide,	where‐
as	the	opposite	is	true	in	the	case	of	the	gas	phase,	where	2O2–	
(g)		O22–	(g)	+	O2(T)(g),	H	=	174.5	kcal/mol.	The	superoxide	
and	 peroxide	 species	 on	 the	 La‐O	 clusters	 are	 therefore	 in	 a	
state	of	rapid	exchange	when	within	the	triplet	state,	as	shown	
in	Fig.	1(2)	and	as	summarized	below.	 	

[2(2‐superoxide)]‐La2O3		(2‐peroxide)‐La2O3	+	O2(T)	
	 H	=	0.19	kcal/mol	

Recently,	Huacuja	et	al.	[34]	investigated	the	reactivity	of	a	
Pd(I)‐Pd(I)	dimer	with	O2	and	indicated	that	a	monohapto	pal‐
ladium	superoxide	complex	was	in	equilibrium	with	a	dipalla‐
dium	peroxide	complex.	

It	would	be	interesting	to	compare	the	energetics	of	the	in‐
teractions	of	two	superoxide	species	in	the	two	pathways	(sin‐
glet	 and	 triplet).	 The	 activation	 barrier	 associated	 with	 the	
conversion	of	peroxide	species	back	into	superoxide	species	is	
quite	high	in	the	singlet	path,	as	shown	in	Fig.	1(2),	and	so	the	
peroxide	species	will	be	rather	stable	in	the	singlet	path.	How‐

ever,	the	peroxide	species	is	in	rapid	exchange	with	the	super‐
oxide	species	in	the	triplet	path.	

Experimentally,	peroxide	(O22–)	species	have	been	detected	
when	 oxygen	 on	 lanthanide	 sesquioxide	 is	 exposed	 to	 laser	
irradiation	[32,33].	Because	the	irradiated	oxygen	is	believed	to	
be	 in	 the	 singlet	 rather	 than	 the	 triplet	 or	 ground	 state,	 this	
finding	is	in	good	agreement	with	our	predicted	results.	In	ad‐
dition,	 it	has	been	observed	that	the	band	associated	with	O2–	
species	over	BaF2/LaOF	 first	 increased	 then	disappeared	dur‐
ing	the	conversion	of	CH4	into	C2H4	[4].	Calculations	by	Palmer	
et	al.	[8],	however,	indicate	that	a	peroxide	species	is	the	main	
active	 oxygen	 source	 in	 the	 oxidative	 coupling	 of	 methane.	
These	seemingly	 inconsistent	 findings	can	be	reconciled	 if	we	
consider	our	predicted	rapid	exchange	between	the	superoxide	
and	peroxide	species	in	the	triplet	path.	One	possible	explana‐
tion	 is	 that	O2–	may	react	with	CH4	 to	 form	C2	species	at	high	
temperatures	 and	 low	 oxygen	 coverage,	 but	 at	 low	 tempera‐
tures	 and	 high	 oxygen	 coverage	O2–	 is	 rapidly	 converted	 into	
O22–,	which	subsequently	reacts	with	CH4	to	produce	C2	species.	 	

Cho	 et	 al.	 [35]	 reported	 that	 the	 reactivity	 of	 a	 Cr(III)‐	su‐
peroxide	 complex	 with	 activated	 CH	 bonds	 occurred	 via	 a	
H‐atom	abstraction	mechanism,	so	we	believe	 that	a	superox‐
ide	can	be	the	active	oxygen	species	in	methane	dehydrogena‐
tion	 if	 it	 is	 sufficiently	 stable.	 Ferreira	 et	 al.	 [3]	 reported	 that	
alkaline	metal	(Mg,	Ca,	Sr)‐doped	CeO2	catalysts	increased	the	
ratio	 of	 electrophilic	 oxygen	 species	 (O2–	 and	O22–)	 to	 nucleo‐
philic	 oxygen	 species	 (lattice	O2–)	 on	 the	 catalyst	 surface	 and	
Osada	et	al.	[36]	were	able	to	show	that	O2–	species	can	remain	
stable	up	to	750	°C	while	reacting	with	CH4	over	Y2O3‐CaO	cat‐
alysts.	

3.3.	 	 Charge	analysis	of	dioxygen	on	La‐O	clusters	 	

As	shown	in	Table	2,	the	charge	and	spin	density	of	O2(T)	in	
the	triplet	state	are	0.00	and	2.00,	respectively,	while	those	of	
O2–	are	−1.00	and	1.00,	respectively,	and	those	of	O22–	are	−2.00	
and	0.00,	respectively.	The	charges	on	the	dioxygen	species	of	
LM1‐SA	 and	 LM1‐TA	 are	 −0.43	 and	 −0.82,	 respectively,	 and	
their	 spin	densities	are	0.00	and	1.04,	 respectively,	which	are	
comparable	to	those	of	O2–.	LM8‐SA	has	a	charge	of	−1.49	and	a	
spin	density	of	0.00	on	the	atoms	of	its	dioxygen	species,	which	
is	consistent	with	the	values	associated	with	O22–.	In	the	case	of	

Table	2	 	
NBO	charge	and	Mulliken	spin	density	values	of	the	oxygen	atoms	of	selected	oxygen	species	on	La‐O	clusters.	

Species	 Identity	
Atomic	charge	 Atomic	spin	density	

1st	dioxygen	 2nd	dioxygen	 1st	dioxygen	 2nd	dioxygen	
O1	 O2	 O3	 O4	 O1	 O2	 O3	 O4	

O2(T)	 O2	 	 0.00	 	 0.00	 —	 —	 1.00	 	 1.00	 —	 —	
O2(S)	 O2	 	 0.00	 	 0.00	 —	 —	 0.00	 	 0.00	 —	 —	
O2–	 O2–	 0.50	 0.50	 —	 —	 0.50	 	 0.50	 —	 —	
O22–	 O22–	 1.00	 1.00	 —	 —	 0.00	 	 0.00	 —	 —	
LM1‐SA	 O2–	 0.12	 0.31	 —	 —	 0.00	 	 0.00	 —	 —	
LM8‐SA	 O22–	 0.74	 0.75	 —	 —	 0.00	 	 0.00	 —	 —	
LM1‐TA	 O2–	 0.41	 0.41	 —	 —	 0.52	 	 0.52	 —	 —	
LM1‐SB	 O2–	+	O2–	 0.16	 0.50	 0.17	 0.39	 0.00	 	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	
LM2‐SB	 O22–	+	O2–	 0.77	 0.78	 0.20	 0.26	 0.00	 	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	
LM1‐TB	 O2–	+	O2–	 0.35	 0.49	 0.40	 0.41	 0.42	 	 0.57	 0.51	 0.53	
LM2‐TB	 O22–	+	O2	 0.80	 0.80	 0.09	 0.08	 0.01	 0.01	 0.92	 1.06	
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the	 two	 dioxygen	 species	 on	 the	 La‐O	 cluster,	 the	 charges	 on	
the	 dioxygen	 species	 of	 LM1‐SB	 are	 −0.66	 and	 −0.56	 for	 the	
first	 and	 the	 second	 dioxygen	 species,	 respectively,	while	 the	
corresponding	 values	 of	 LM2‐SB	 are	 −1.55	 and	 −0.46,	 which	
are	 comparable	 to	 those	 of	 (O2–,	 O2–)	 and	 (O22–,	 O2–),	 respec‐
tively.	The	spin	densities	of	 these	species	are	all	zero	because	
they	are	in	the	singlet	state.	Similarly,	the	charges	on	the	diox‐
ygen	species	of	LM1‐TB	in	the	triplet	state	are	−0.84	and	−0.81	
for	the	first	and	second	dioxygen	species	respectively,	and	the	
corresponding	values	of	LM2‐TB	 in	 the	 triplet	 state	are	−1.60	
and	0.01.	The	spin	densities	on	the	dioxygen	species	of	LM1‐TB	
in	 the	 triplet	 state	 are	 0.99	 and	 1.04	 for	 the	 first	 and	 second	
dioxygen	species,	respectively,	while	the	corresponding	values	
of	LM2‐TB	in	the	triplet	state	are	0.00	and	1.98,	which	are	sim‐
ilar	to	those	of	(O2–,	O2–)	and	(O22–,	O2),	respectively.	Hence,	our	
analysis	of	charges	and	spin	densities	supports	the	previously	
noted	assignments	of	the	dioxygen	species	on	the	La‐O	clusters.	

4.	 	 Conclusions	

With	regard	to	the	evolution	of	single	dioxygen	species	over	
La‐O	clusters	at	low	oxygen	concentrations,	there	exists	only	a	
single	pathway	by	which	superoxides	can	transition	to	perox‐
ides	 via	 the	 formation	 of	 a	 series	 of	 ozonide	 species.	 During	
interactions	of	two	superoxide	species	over	La‐O	clusters,	there	
are	 two	 pathways:	 singlet	 and	 triplet.	 In	 the	 triplet	 path,	 su‐
peroxide	 species	 on	 the	 clusters	 are	 disproportionately	 con‐
verted	 into	peroxides	and	molecular	oxygen	such	 that	 the	su‐
peroxide	species	are	in	rapid	exchange	with	the	peroxide	spe‐
cies.	However,	 in	 the	 singlet	 path,	 the	 superoxide	 species	 are	
directly	 transformed	 into	 the	 peroxide	 species	 only	 in	 the	
presence	 of	 another	 superoxide	 species,	 which	 behaves	 as	 a	
spectator.	 In	 such	 instances,	 the	 conversion	 barrier	 between	
superoxide	 and	 peroxide	 is	 rather	 high	 and	 both	 species	 are	
quite	stable.	Peroxide	species	on	La‐O	clusters	are	more	stable	
than	superoxide	species.	
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Superoxide	species	over	La‐O	clusters	are	in	rapid	exchange	with	peroxide	spe‐
cies	in	the	triplet	channel	while	superoxide	and	peroxide	species	are	both	rela‐
tively	stable	in	the	singlet	channel.	
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La-O小团簇上超氧物种与过氧物种间的连接途径 

夏文生*, 张  达, 翁维正, 万惠霖# 
厦门大学化学化工学院, 福建省理论与计算化学重点实验室, 醇醚酯清洁化工生产国家工程实验室,  

固体表面物理化学国家重点实验室, 福建厦门361005 

摘要: 采用密度泛函理论方法考察了La-O团簇上超氧物种与过氧物种间转化的连接途径.  单重态下, 团簇上单个超氧物种可通

过一系列臭氧物种转化为过氧物种, 且转化能垒较高;  三重态下, 单个超氧物种则并无与过氧物种间连接的途径.  然而, La-O团

簇上两超氧物种间的相互作用及其转化也具单重态和三重态两条途径.  三重态下, 超氧物种可很容易地转化为过氧物种(O2
 + 

O2
  O2

2 + O2), 超氧物种与过氧物种处于快速的交换状态之中;  单重态下, 超氧物种转化为过氧物种则需较高的活化能垒, 表

明在单重态下这些氧物种具有较高的稳定性. 
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